To The Manager,
_______________ Bank / Building Society
__________________________________

B W FOUNDATION
Registered Charity Number: 1121549

__________________________________

B W Foundation,
P.O. Box 110, Harrow, HA2 6RH

__________________________________
Postcode:

_______________________

Please pay the sum of £________
(____________________________ pounds and
______________ pence)
Bank:
Address:

Sort Code:
Account No.:
Account Name:

Habib Bank AG Zurich
377 Station Road
Harrow
Middlesex
HA1 2AW
60-94-99
20101920
B W Foundation

On the first day of __________________
20 ____ and monthly / quarterly / annually thereafter

All donations I make under the direct mandate
and all donations I have made since 6th April
2000 and all donations I make hereafter to the
above charity are to be treated as Gift Aid
Donations I would like the charity to reclaim
tax on my donations.
Detail of Donor
Title:

___________ (Dr, Mr, Mrs, Ms)

Surname:

_________________________

First Name: _________________________
Address:

until further notice.

_________________________
_________________________

Please debit my/our following account:Sort Code:

_____________________

Account No.:

_____________________

Account Name:

_____________________

Address:

_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

Postcode:

_____________________

Signature(s):

_____________________

Date:

_____________________

Location
North Harrow Assembly Hall
Station Road
North Harrow
HA2 6AE

_________________________

Correspondence Address
SICM
P.O. Box 110
Harrow
Middlesex
HA2 6RH

_________________________
Postcode:

_________________________

NI Number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Signature:

_________________________

Date:

_________________________

E-mail:

info@sicm.org.uk

Website:

www.sicm.org.uk

About Us

The Organisation
The organisation is known as Shia Ithna’ashari Community of Middlesex (SICM) and its centre in North
Harrow is known as Mahfil Ali. SICM also has a registered charity operating under the name of Battlers Well
Foundation (BWF).
Shared Vision
All activities of the organisation are focussed on being
for the sake of Allah (SWT) and to elevate the taqwa
of the participants.
What happens at Mahfil Ali
Members of SICM are called Councillors, and they
make up the SICM Council which is the supreme body
of the organisation. It elects and Executive Committee
every two years to plan and implement all its events.
The Executive Committee may then appoint further
sub-committees to run and manage day to day activities and special events such as seminars, exhibitions
and excursions. Council membership is available to
any person who meets the constitutional acceptance
criteria and is nominated by a Councillor. There is no
fee for joining or remaining as a Councillor, or for using the facilities of the Centre.

Funding
SICM is independent of any other religious or political
organisation. It is funded wholly by voluntary donations from Councillors and well wishers.
North Harrow Assembly Hall
By the Grace of Allah (SWT), SICM, with the help of
its Councillors, well wishers, and supporting bankers
has acquired the Hall as its permanent worship, meeting and gathering place. Some free car parking is available on site, during events. Parking on adjacent streets
is mostly allowed, but please check for restrictions at
particular times of the day.
Regular activities at Mahfil Ali include:
♦ Yoga classes for women on Mondays
♦ Du’a programme on Thursday evenings
♦ Friday lectures, often with prominent guests
♦ Majalis in English on birth and death anniversa-

The Media Department can provide either audio or
video recordings of all programmes, and there are
plans to have live broadcasts via the Internet.

Mailing List
For details of programmes, visit our website:
http://www.sicm.org.uk.
If you would like to join our mailing list, or would
like any further information on SICM, please visit
our website http://www.sicm.org.uk and enter your
e-mail address to subscribe to the mailing list.
Future Plans
The SICM centre is now well established. The main
hall has been extensively refurbished. Within 10
years, it is intended to build a new purpose-built
structure at the existing site which will incorporate:

ries of Ma’sumin and during Muharram
♦ Occasional seminars and other programmes
♦ Weekly Sunday Tafsir classes
♦ Weekly Sports Club at a local leisure centre (at a

nominal charge)
♦ Qur’an reading, Children’s programme and

Anyone can attend the programmes. The language of
communication for all functions, publications and media is English. Where possible, translation into English
of supplications recited in Arabic are available either
via a projection, aurally or as text. During lectures,
speakers are seated so that they can be seen by the sisters and brothers. All sessions are interactive and
speakers are expected to answer relevant questions
from both sides at the end of their discourse.

In addition, SICM through the Battlers Well Foundation (BWF) has secured a vital facility. A dedicated graveyard with over three hundred burial
spaces has been reserved at the Woodcock Hill
Cemetery in Harefield. The cemetery already houses
about a hundred graves.

Iftar, daily in the month of Ramadan
♦ Eid prayers

♦ Library and information centre for Muslims

and those seeking sources on Islam
♦ Internet access provision for the community
♦ Seminar rooms and lecture theatres
♦ Educational coaching classes
♦ Café and Restaurant
♦ Sports Centre

♦ GCSE and A level tuition classes on Saturdays
♦ Daily Salaat
♦ Ghusl facilities
♦ Gatherings by other Muslim organisations
♦ Regular Youth trips and functions
♦ Husayni Madrasah on Sundays

Throughout its 30 years of activity, SICM has
remained true to its objectives of bringing a
diverse group of Shi’is together and also develop mutually reinforcing and respectful relations with the Muslim community at large. This
will continue to be its mission as it develops its
activities further and becomes a focal point for
Muslims in the North West and London.

